Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
Brook Furniture Rental | 15% off Clearance Center purchases of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st
month’s furniture rental (certain restriction apply) | mention you are an AMLI Resident at time of
purchase | http://www.bfr.com/furniture-rental/Property-Management/AMLI/ |
Colorado Athletic Club | Reduced monthly membership rates by $15 |
Colorado Avalanche | 303.405.1147 | Discounted hockey tickets | Contact Madeline Wolf |
khowell@pepsicenter.com |
Colorado Mammoth | 303.405.1380 | Discounts for season and group tickets | Contact Alexa
Carpenter | ACarpenter@PepsiCenter.com |
CORT Furniture Rental & Clearance Center | 855.591.9967 | 15% off Clearance Center
purchase of $250+, or 25% - 50% off 1st month’s furniture rental (certain restrictions apply) |
www.cort.com/amli |
Denver Nuggets | 303.405.1193 | Discounted tickets | Contact Abby Stewart |
astewart@pepsicenter.com |
Racca’s Pizzeria Napoletana | The shops at Vallagio | $10 Gift Card while supplies las t |10%
off each visit |
Metropolitan Bar and Grill| The shops at Vallagio| 10% off each visit|
PENSKE | 10% off truck rentals; can be combined with other discounts, such as their current
10% discount for signing up through the web | visit the “Moving with AMLI” section on
www.amli.com or visit http://www.amli.com/life-at-amli/moving-with-amli |

Point Blank Winery | 720.328.2513 | 10% off 6-11 bottles of wine or 15% off a case or more |
www.pointblankwinery.com |
Spa Moments at Vallagio Shops | 303.790.2772 | 10% off all services; 10% off all products |
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Here is just one of the many “perks” of living in an AMLI
community! AMLI is pleased to offer you discounts around town
from the following merchants:
ClosetBox- $50 off first month of storage| 303-565-1505| or go to

http://closetbox.me/storage-freepickup-reservation/inverness
The Inverness Hotel | $189/night weekdays and $109/night weekends |
The Cleaners at Vallagio| The shops at Vallagio| 10% discount on services
Abo’s Pizza of Centennial | 10% off of every order | (303) 468-4700 | 7475 E. Arapahoe Rd.
Mr. Food Delivery | 7% discount | Mr. Delivery.com
The Sportsbook Bar and Grill | 303.799.1300 | 10% off total bill | www.thesbbar.com |
Title Boxing Club | 303.799.4804 | Free first class, free starter kit, discounted club rate |
www.titleboxingclub.com |
Water World | $11 off General Admission (Regular price is $39.99; AMLI price is $28.99).
Order tickets online. Enter “AMLI” as the store name |
https://calypsoclub.waterworldcolorado.com |
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